Bone-periosteum-bone graft reconstruction for chronic ulnar instability of the metacarpophalangeal joint of the thumb--minimum 5-year follow-up evaluation.
The present study evaluated prospectively the functional and radiological results of a consecutive series of 7 patients who had bone-periosteum-bone (BPB) grafts harvested from the iliac crest for treatment of chronic ulnar instability of the metacarpophalangeal (MCP) joint of the thumb after a minimum of 60 months. Seven thumbs from 7 patients were entered into a prospective study for surgical treatment of chronic finger joint instability. Treatment consisted of reconstruction of the ulnar collateral ligament of the MCP joint of the thumb by a BPB graft harvested from the iliac crest. Stability, range of motion, pinch grip, and radiographs were evaluated at least 60 months after surgery. All 7 patients had full active range of motion of the treated thumb at the final follow-up evaluation (average, 75 months after surgery). All patients had equal stability and normal pinch grip when comparing with the untreated thumb. The mean time off work was 3 months for 6 patients who were injured at work. At final follow-up evaluation, radiographs showed all grafts incorporated without implant complications, no osteoarthritis changes were noted, and stress radiographs showed that all patients had normal stability in the treated thumb when compared with the untreated thumb. Chronic ulnar instability of the MCP joint of the thumb reconstructed with BPB graft harvested from the iliac crest is an effective and safe method to allow restoration and maintenance of a stable, pain-free thumb. The results of the current study support the long-term durability of this method. Therapeutic IV.